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I I .9eaeeaBiThe dramatic aide of the picture ia
AUTHOR POLLY AND HER PALS." WHOSE DRAWINGS WILL carried out by a weU-choa-faithfully

REAL JOY BROUGHT .n-E-- DAILY IX THE OREGON IAN. FILM REAL SEP!! cast. In which Charlea Klchman ap
pears aa the leading- character. He Is
well supported, and Misa Norma Tal- - Amadta as tbe heroine baa some dra
ma tic scenes that are unusually strong

INTO BARREN LIVES FOR PREPAREDNESS without being overdone.

Twenty Vaudeville Artists Win

Back Light of Life Into
County Farm Residents.

FIRST SMILES COME HARD

AJwiirr I OH Ira I. teal After
Mh-fll- ArUa I Hearty
mitt xalh Paaa-e-r Maara

Okir. I nM Trarlr "Vera,.

--Vofbtna; lMlt thl trip Jt to
a lot at ok foiK at lb County

t'rrn weltina t- -

Ferdinand L. Reed loaded party of
IVrtiend entertainer Into eara for
the Maltnomf Couatr Karen.

"Wcftlne; atMt Mr. Id we

Tweaty of Portland vatidevina and
cabaret artiata had lb ties of their
lie at tb Itrn, Tbay donated their

nd ko th-- r 4i4 "trli for
th "hand of SJ helpte lnnul-- irajjina f jr thra hour.

To hundred aa4 fifty aa-- d Iiml
wh had not era. bed a ami I for a
rr..,n'h aol airwc a simitar nrtrnM

n TTiak.tlr not only mlld but
e"i: lauched.

trwa irr of Maid mouth
Vaiead. La,r Java, clinched II amd
Into aa lmpr(0bl eipreeelon of
hop-:.,- n.. ria4 their (Mm bold:
heart want forward ar4 moutba opened
wtd la wrnkled rfforla to laugh

Bill I
11 waa a lark. J. C. Hurley, cabaret
near. an4 Mix Uli Cobra, a Port-

land elns;er with quantities of eatha-e.aa-

promoted th Impromptu vauda- -

vilia but of It full uroDra tber waa
tto Iroub; la find IhoM who would act.
Th b waa to gat them alt la

procramm.
Hotel proprietor gave ap thlr alec- -

er and then loaned Ihalr aulonobtlea
and chauffers. Tb taxi companies

to. H t w n downtown act
alreer and dan-r- a were ehot back
and forth over tha ll-m- ila stretch on
bandy road.

"Tt a tor ar th blcaaat-heart-e- d

ppl In th wortd." eaptained Mr
Heed aa Mr. Hurley we rounding ap
fcia party. "Thar wl d anything to
help the fellow who la down and out."

la Hay tba rruit aad flower 2d ra

prolded aa entertainment at tba
farm. Cn Thenh.;lvtng Mr. Hurley
breubt aeteral ef bla ln-e- r there,
and promtaed to com aa-ain-

j Otrtatmae
Th old folk bad rmmbrd thla

Tbankastttna; promiaa. and aa hour
brorband th.ar bad pa'k4 tba lit I la
farm auditorium to It door a. Inmataa
loo fatil to walk war carrlad In.

TT waitad ta ailan- - a waltd aa tbcjr
) day la and day out. only now tbara

waa aomathlnc to look forward to. But
acarnaaa did not ahow tbrouck thaaa
4U(I iiprxoonl yat. Tba frtctd

boca f utna wauld baaa paratfsad aoma
a to-- a. Mfaa t'ohan't orvbaatra waa
arpUadad by a rhina; of anaa on tba
8or and a faw baada

Aalaara Thawa Oat.
Mtaa Ia Lyon a aaaar "Amaratia." and

a raal pronotnead rnrara broub( Mj
Will Iriak Roaa."

Tha in K--a waa br . a with a bt
amaaa. Mlaa Ed.th l:ianay. tpaaiab
danrar. la r4 atorklna lacd la fal-
low, wttb abort ahlrt and coquattiab
cap. dtnrad arvt wbirlad bafora thana.

Ilaada wara ihriui forward, and with
a tbrilltac kick moutba war opad

wtdar. Thay war happy. Ean a
I'MiMKua abow4 citmnt.

A coura4 arrbaatra Imn tb I'rlara'
t faatnrtac Marry 't. cam aa
aaar maainc tbair QouM.'a away aa
any cnlorad raatim artiat could do
w.rb -- illliac tba JcU.

M a t t'arl. an. a
! auk darw ar. Howard (mailt and bla
Ktar. l"at. a a.I and I, war
Ara :ar youac'tar. aad sot aa bl

a "handr aa tb oldr ona.
Ctnr iabft war a rvraal nta by
airw taatr; a IreaitfiR ota by

r. llal.i. an t aona by M.aa Cshaa
and Mr Hrl.y.

Aft It waa oar ar-n- ta of lobacto
war forth'-omUv- a for th maa.

ALL SUPPLIED BY HUTS

r. t n:m;-- T t on
Kbirr la WITT.

Total a XT ( arrWd Oat by a a !

tb aa Waapaad all pa t ar

ta ta ark lT t bartf y.

Tba Muta had a marry Chrtatmaa
fiat at their baadouartara I ya.tar-da- y

moraine. and;nc out Chriatmaa
baakata to tfta "taft-oaar- .- inMif tha

or for wbom'n ba.kata ba4 baan
pranarad on th prrad;n dy.

Tbav bad 'rt'. out with I h lntn-Ita- a

of pravititna: Crtatmaa dinnar for
3i poor familiaa thla yaar. ha thay
rharkad ap tb total yaatarday aftar-aoo- n

Iftar war Si! fmlUa armuntaj
f ir on tlialr t t. anhar atradr pro-yid- rd

with baakata or fur whom baa-ba- t.

wra on their way.
TO rsj!r-d- y commute dropped

In alt tbru;h tb mnrninc and
aldtttna to ti fund, wbtrh

will rm r - to IIM'I whan addad
ap tomorrow mrnlr a

Tft appeal for oluaeer automo
bi'.a. to carry out ba.kala to tha le(t
otr broaaht out ao mny machlnea
mat thay bad ( thn the could
aa. At laaat automobll ownrr
aVin.ta4 tbair machlnea for ona trip to
deliaar baakata to fnilie n trartou
parta of Ika cl'.y.

About 3 e rlork in t he afternoon
blf Mut ltrandNort and molt of

Ma committee, who bad bean on tba
ft almoat continuously fr tb paat
mr.a dJ a. want wotblmg wearily
liama to catch aom aleap.

".. IA. tyarny and J. W. Croaatey
atayad at fcalv4rtr until aenm
lo b aura that prpalaion could ba
mad for any family that kappanad to
ba raportad tn at tba alyath hoar,
frooaley took an .ntomabr truck and
a roatinaaol of tb fwy aVoat.. varly
in tb aftaraoon and t about th
rtry amonc tb hmea of tna poor,
bandina; out aftbauatleaa auppUea of
randy, oraaa.. aad other holiday
awewtmeat.

tf thara a a family In Torttaad Ibat
bn t had ririim d nner IM yaar."
aaid Mr. ftraivds.jrj ui aixht. "tha
Vula bavan t heard of II I dia l

trier a waa a aincl on that waa
Biiaavd lilt yaar "

Tna Muta baaa atltt rn hand a food
aupply af food. riifMfif and otbar
a owl a and wilt ranting, tbair relief
work unrtl tb f'.r.t of January, after
which tiay will lo tbair headfuar
era.

t:.5.ea la ti. amii.y C tr. aaaenaa!
a aiaau aae. laaa cutntra liria Ma

a ar a.a a .a a.l . lit " n -
a " aaa aa aad ae 1 1 sf

ia C kHiwaawtA.

CJiff"

POLLY IS DUE DAILY

New Series of Comic Pictures
to Appear in The Oregonian.

CLEAN COMEDY POPULAR

t lift Mrrrrtl. Orlclnalor of Amua-Irt-K

(laar-anr- r. ta Product of
Nortliwrat and Ilia Work Una

ArMryrd tilth lUnalnr.

Tolly and tier rat ar to be a
dally feature.

Thla will b walcom nawa to rad-a- r
of Tha Oreonlan. with whom Cliff

tltarratt'a cbaractara ara already pop-

ular. 1'oliy. rm. Ui and Mr. 9trTt
other creation, bar bean appaarlnt
reaularly In Th Kunday Orcsonlan a
comic r'jpplrm.nl ao4 will nad no In
t reduction. Mr. Itarrtl U now draw-In- a

a di y arlaa of akctrhra. in wbtrh
th aam rbaractcra will antcrtaln
raadara of Th tiraaontan. Publication
will beam thla wk.

Mr. Merrett. who la ona of tba moat
uccaulul younc artiela of tha day. la

a product f th trraat orthl. so-
ma to Saw York from Mlnnaaota I
year Ka, II waa a boy barely out
of hi teena at tl.a time, country. bred
and fit ad with th ambition lo b- -
com a sraal arttat. Juat what bind of
an artiet alon t know hlmaelf.
but h fell that It waa In htm to draw

UNEMPLOYED PUT TO WORK TO
HIRST

Din iu

'f

picture, and that waa what be pro-poa- ed

to do.
Ha penl two year In the Chaae Art

School, working about IS boura a day,
and then went on th art ataff of the
New York Herald, devoting; another
two yeare to drawmn plclurea of flrea.
accident, murdrra. wecldinira and noted
popl in all walk of life all the
thine that bo to make up the dally
Itrlnd of a now a pa par aralenment lliua-trat- or

areat tralnlnir In tbe rratter of
apeed and veraatlllty. of coura. but

to technique, -h- igh-brow"

artlata declare.
Ilaaaaa aar fttadled. .

Hut technique waa not what Sterrett
waa atutlylna. It waa human nature
that nmat Intcreatad him. and he "sot
If at the eame time he waa develop-In-- -

a ternnlque all hi own. Thla rar-e- -t

of rctfta. "pcraonallty rf llnea, he
began to ahow in aeveral aerlea of
"romlc." which were publUhed In the
Kvrnlntc Teicsrapli and heralded hi
firat appearance into the comic field.
The dally drawinaa of "When a Van
I Married." "Before and After" and
-- Kor Tot We Have Daughter" be-la- n

to attract attention almoat .from
the firat becauae of their originality
and for the "clean fun" which ba In-

terjected Into the moat commonplace
altuation.

Kterretl'a Idea la that the funnleet
tbtnc In tha world I mankind except
t oman kind aid that th portrayal of
the little Idloayncraale of domratlc
life, a ahown In the dally comlntr
and --coins of the family, la a fruitful
field for the comic art:t. without

to croteaque eaacacra tlon of
fare or or to altua-
tion.

When "roily and Her Pal ap-
peared, dainty, funny. Polly Immedi-
ately Jumped Into firat place In pop-
ularity with the readlnar public, a pop-
ularity wtilch haa Imraaaed ateadily
until today, when. It ia aafo to aay.
Polly and her Pa ht the center of
the American coml- - alace and th apot-lla- ht

of universal favor.

DRAIN LOWLANDS OF LAUREL.
PARK.

--- - Cr-.v- i-- m V .Tfr ja li J

err v.!, t h'.'j-- r Tvirr.:
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tin Itiuui-tt- a TRIC-C-H TO DRAIX WATER OCT OF PARK.
It waa Otrtatmaa day. but that fact failed to hamper tbe effort of SO

unemployed men with famlUe who ar era put to work yeeterday at Laurel-bur- et

Park conf ru. tine a awer trench to drain tba lowland of the park,
where deryna unemployed married men ara to ba lvn work bulldlna; a
lake.

Another craw will b put to work thla mornlna to flnlah the trench, and
tomorrow moraine th unemployed will atart the dlaclna of the lake. Tha
dirt will b ahoaeied Into car and moved to lowlanda outal-l- e the park. Only
aarvlna; married mn will b furnlahed employment. The men are re-

quired to rettr at tha Public Kmpioymenl Hureau. and ea h cae I Invea-tit- d

befor employment la given. Kaih man la permitted to earn' 13 In a
day. and will b clira work only every of.er day.

la aplta of ttirlatmaa. It waa a will ina; : men that act to the tk of
diein the aewar trench yeaterday. Kor alsht hour th.y mad the dirt f'.y.
Th work will b reeumed thla mornlna and tha trench will ba finished In
time t carry the water away from the low (round ao tb tba unemployed
crewa "tomorrow caa work.

"Battle Cry of Peace" at Hei-li- g

Is Wonderful Picture
of Horrors of War.

CHARTS DEPICT NEEDS

Audience SIkjws Patrlolinm by

IJbcral Applauae Canr--m of
Pooalble Conflict Arts Pot

- "forward Dramatically.

Advocates of peace at any price
muat find some fault in their propa-
ganda by attendln-- c a performance of
the wonderful object leason. "The Bat-
tle Cry of peace." that opened yeater-da- v

at th Hellla; Theater.
Tha forceful presentation of this

film drama liea In Its lucid silent ex-

planation of a fatality that might, with
ease, befall tha American common-
wealth. Not alone doea the force Ha
In the picturing horrors of war. Tha
charts that accompany the picture tell
In the moat forceful fashion tha com-
parative amount of protection tbe
I'nlted States poaaesaes as compared
with other nations of the world.

Iteal patriotism, exhibited In the
strenuous applause of the audience.
(reeled the exhibitions yesterday aft-
ernoon and nlaht. Two larite Chrlst-ma- a

audience attended the theater, and
the remark of one man who had wit
nessed the exhibition epitomized the
feellnaT of all those who have seen
tho picture, when he said: "It certainly
makes a man think. .

In the production of tha film that
shows the weakness of our National
defense and offers the best method.
sponsored by some, in fact, by many.
of the blearest men In National affairs,
of retraining, before a crisis appears,
our position nmonjr. the nations of the
world, appear all ine artistic icaiures
that make a picture of Ita sort attrac
tive to the moving-pictur- e public It
excels In its suKgesqblllty of causes
and results of different crises, always
substantiating- its contentions by
statements of nationally famous men.

REALITY OF SANTA PUTS
JOY IN KIDDIES' HEARTS

Sweet of Clings to Poor
Playmates That Right

BY ADDtSON BENNETT.
--ar y ES. tbera is a Santa Claus:
Y there Is, there Is, there is."
JL Thua anrika a aweet lltle HlIlS

of 7 yesterday morning Juat after the
gray dawn had broken over Portland
to her father and mother, her three
little sisters and ner "big brother."

a a w k a . ahowlmr bla areat
wisdom' by trying to explode tha Santa
Clsus myth.

u..t iitti. iat.t with her three wide- -
eyed sisters to back her up, laid down
those four there la a wun au oi mi
vehemence and power of her little

,- I waa thara by invi
tation lo see the wonderful tree, with
its wealth of gifts, winch naa
left during- - the night, a famous tree.

. ..n ,A ah. hlah ceiltnir.
lighted by scores of candles and laden
down with gifts.

a a
. ... v. visitor came

tramping In boys and girls of about
tha same age as Isabel and her sisters
and brothers. More than a doxen of
them came, and all children of the poor
After label had looked over her list
and made a sort of rollcall to see that
all were rreaent. I again appeared on

. - , riant, ar- -
tha scene orewm -
e.v.d In the regulation red coat and
long white beard.

1 did not look like the "long and
allppered pantaloon" t describes peo-

ple of my avoirdupois, for I had two
pillows torwara ana ".me a girth of..nd.r n.v coat, giving
some 9 Inches.

shouts from all. butI waa met by
-- a alalar, saanlind CaaVlTt 1 11 C

gad cry of Label. "Yes. there Is a r"anta
laus; there Is. there Is. there Is. Then

came th clapping oi """-nna-l- ng

of childish voicea and een
h. veteran Billy. "w

evidence waa lnst htrn.lo admit tbe
a little tot of a girl had sa Id to

h"m that if ha dldn t believe In Santa
he would get nothing wm"U11ff--:

"r '.ken.
was
one

restored
by one from the tree.

i..t --- ia to Billy. o that his
duubta might b dispelled.

The firat gift proved to be a baseball
and a ratcher s glove "the very things
I wanted most: I wonder how Santa
knew " "How did h know?" quoth Isa-

bel "Why. Santa knows everything
the' everything coming with a shout of
joy and triumph. Then came P"""
lor tfie vl.ttora. mostly of useful arti-
cles of apparel, with now and then a

and at least.a doxentoy to the younger,
dolls for the little girls. As the latter
were given out the brand-ne- w mothers
snuggled them to their bosoms and

crooning lullablea In joyoue notes
of them hadklddlns somato their new

nvr mothered a really doll of her
own befor. ...

And still there were more packages
for all. cake and candles and nuts,
trinket for and f"r ornament, un- -

RUPTURE (Hernia, any form)
OBESITY (Over-Fatnes- s)

PENDULOUS ABDOMEN
PROLAPSED STOMACH
LUMBAGO
WEAK BACKS
Require Trusses. Belts. Supporters
and gpedal-Forr- a Corsets.

Hide and Skilfully rittea.
For 50 years we hare done this work,
mA aa.ll On r fitters f men and
women) have skill experience. We
carry tne targes, ana most complete
stock on this Coast, Our entire fourth
floor devoted to this department,
You pay nothing until you ar fully
satisriea.

Catalog Mailed for the Asking.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO
Wood-Lar- k Bldg,

Alder at West Park

SAN FRANCISCO
GEAKV AND JONES aTKEKTfL

HOTEL KENSINGTON
FWiireej. Owearrehlp Maaaseea-- .

OSerlas accommUala. equipment aa
'nr.i aa nnf airMiHd la ta SraOCtac.

ear aae-ai- c to al, entraocaa ta a air.
11 hi u IIU act dajr Take L'olaeraal i--

at ar axeii jr eireatcar wlta--
aal ehaaae. Member uiiiciat -- . .,
Jaiuaaa, aaad Iter aaU4.

DEPUTY SHERIFF IN PERIL
Posse Starts on Hard Journey to

Prevent Tlircatcncd "Lynching.

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark.. Dec 25. A
Sheriffs posse left here on horse-
back late today on receipt of a tele-
phone message from the Lesphers
Woods mountain district saying that
Deputy Sheriff Alonso Trimble was
barricaded in a cabin besieged by
mountaineers who threatened to lynch
him for tbe alleged shooting of How-
ard Avery, a farmer of that section.
The posse was not expected to reach
the scene of the trouble before mid-
night.

Avery was probably fatally wound-
ed, according to the telephone mes-
sage, when he resisted arrest on a
charge growing out of a fight at a
Christmas celebration. ' The shooting
was said to created ' immediate
resentment against Trimble.

Pttsro Schools Hold Programme.
FASCO. Wash., Dec 15. (Special.)

The Christmas programme for the
High School and and the West 61de
grades was held at the High School
auditorium, and the Kast lde pro-
gramme was held st that building last
night. The play, "Christmas at Gold-
en Gulch." was given by tha High
School, and the grade classes put on
the plays. "Hansel Gretel" and "Strike
in Santa Claus Land." Tbe entertain-
ments netted the schools about SS to
buy school textbooks.

liaby Hurt By A a to.
Curtis Gilbreath. foreman for CIos-- et

at Devers Co., who lives at 788
Tlbbets street, was knocked down and
injured, as was also his little son

old and his baby daughter
old. when they were struck by

an automobile at the Intersection of
Greenwood and Division streets last
night about nine o'clock. The baby,
Virginia Margaret, may have sustained
Internal injuries.

Children Sing Carols.
GOLDETOALK, Wash., Dec 25.

Yulettde festivities were observed at
Goldendale by a public entertainment
Christmas eve and a large tree on Main
street decorated with colored electric
lights. The programme Included a
Christmas cantata by 40 school chil
dren drilled for the occasion for the
last three weeks and tho singing of
carols by a large chorus.

in each ona had received a half dozen
gifts. Just then banta disappeared and
a later the door of the big
dining-roo- m was opened and all went
out to breakfast, the old bogus Santa
with them. Such a breakfast! Great
plates of steaming hot cakes, eggs
boiled just right, fragrant coffee, honey
and syrup and sugar for the cakes,
rich cream for the coffee and the
father and mother and the bogus Santa
as waiters.

a a a

But stop; I something. Aa
the IS were seated at the table and the
three "waiters" stood behind, little Isa-
bel, with hands clasped and eyes closed,
asked God to bless us, every one. and
to make everybody happy and make
everybody good, and thanked the good
Lord for the many blessings of this
blessed Christmas day "for Jesus'
sake, amen."

a a

Oh. how I wish that I might be in
the Isabel class, with the firm belief
of my childhood days in Santa Claus.
How sorry I am that I outgsew those
days and gained "wisdom" enough to
know that the story of Santa Claus
is but a story, but a fable. However,
as I grow older I realize that, while
there Is no real Santa, there should bo
in every heart tne Santa spirit. Boys
and girls of tender age discover where
the presents come from on Christmas
morning. But. being wiser than their
elders, they. Isabel-lik- e, hug the delu-
sion to their hearts and acclaim with
all their energy, that there is a Santa.

a a a

And there Is. He lives In our bearta,
He doea not come driving his team of
reindeer: he does not climb down chim-
neys; he does not ride over houses snd
cities; he does not pick out the bad
little boys and girls to pass them by
and the good little tota to give them
presents. But he lives, he does, he does,
in the' very heart of all those who lova

Little Miss Seven Belief and Finally Convinces
She Is Gratitude Fills Hearts.

Properly

and

SJualctpal

have

moment

forgot

After eleven years at Fifth and Stark Streets, doing a
strictly legritimate and lawful business, we will abide by
the will of the people and close our doors forever at mid-

night, Dec 31, 1915.
We still have a quantity of high quality case Wines,

Liquors and Whiskies.

11 cases Table Claret, regular $5.00, per case of
12 quarts :..$2.75

6 cases California Burgundy, regular $7.50, per
case of 12 quarts $3.75

15 cases Cabinet Port, regular $7.50, per case of
12 quarts S4.00

17 cases Cabinet Angelica, regular $7.50, per case
of 12 quarts 4.00

13 cases Cabinet Sherry, regular $7.50, per case
of 12 quarts 4.00

24 cases Cabinet Muscatel, regular $7.50, per case
of 12 quarts 4.00

8 cases Italian Swiss Colony, Tipo Red, per case
of 12 quarts S6.25

5 cases Cresta Blanca Sauterne, per case of 12
quarts $6.25

3 cases Cresta Blanca Chateau, per case of 12
quarts.... $11.25

19 cases Cresta Blanca Sparkling Wine, per case
of 12 quarts $14.40 per case of 24 pints $16.40

(Including War Tax $2.40)

BRANDY
Case of

Qt. Gal. 12Qts.. Keg.
California Grape Brandy. . . 85c $3.00 $ 9.00 $12.50
Cognac 3-S-tar Brandy $1.10 $3.50 $12.00 $15.00

WHISKY
Bottled Under Our Own Expert Supervision.

Full Case of
Qt. Gal. 12Qts. Keg.

Private Stock 75c $2.50 $ 8.50 $12.50
Hillwood Ky. Bourbon 90c $3.10 $10.50 $15.00
Multnomah Pure Rye 90c $3.10 $10.50 $15.00
Royal Arch, C. Dist. Co $1.00 $4.00 $12.00 $17.00

National Wine Co.
FIFTH AND STARK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

Out-of-To- Orders Must
in Order to Be

. FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY
No Agents or

As our stock is low kindly mention when ordering whether to
substitute, if we are out of particular brand.

again! Youth! Precious youth! How
many of us say on Christmas eve, say
it in tears, say it in prayers, say it
from the depths of the heart "Make
me a child against just for tonight."

CHEHALIS GREEK STABBED

Barber Is Victim of Countryman
Who Is Apprehended.

CHEHALIS. Wash, Dec. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Jim Gotsis. a Greek barber, who
came to this city a few months ago
from Canada, waa fatally stabbed at 7

o'clock thia evening by one Theodoro-poulo- s.

a fellow countryman. The lat-
ter fled after the cutting, but was
caught.

The trouble occurred on Front street
near Union depot. Gotsis, after re-

ceiving three large gashes, two across
the abdomen and one in the groin,
from a large pocketknife wielded by
Theodoropoulos, pursued the latter for
nearly two blocks, when he sank down
on the pavement. He was shortly
afterwards hurried to the St. Helens
Hospital, where the attending physi-
cians held out no hope for lii recov-
ery.

Gotsis Is 32 and unmarried. A bro-

ther resides in Portland. Theodoro-
poulos is also unmarried and about 35.
He has been about Chehalla for three
months, coming here from Galvin,
where he worked in a mill.

Be in Wednesday, Dec. 29th,
Shipped Lawfully

Solicitors

Seattle.! Famoms
Hotel
Fine central location. Every
modern appointment. Cale
one of finest on the Coast.

RATES
at oTT day up with nee of bath.
S2 per day aad up with private hob.

afaj w
I J k ( -- 'i

r HOTEL
KIT

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, iuat aft Union Square

American Plan $1.50 a day up

Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00
Most Famous Meals in the United States

Maw steal and concrete structure. Center
of theater, cafe snd retail districts.
On carllnes transferring all over city.
Take Municipal car line direct to door.
Motor Bus meets wains ana Bwauitij..
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New Year's Oregonian
Annual Number, Jan. 1, 1916

Will be the most interesting and complete edition ever published. You
will want to send copies to your friands in the East. On sale Saturday,
January 1, 1916. Single copy 5c, postage 5c in United States or Posses-

sions, Canada and Mexico; foreign 10c.

Fill out blank form and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sts.

Name 'Street Town State

.
'

THE OREGONIAN,
Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen : Enclosed find , for which mail The Oreponian's New
Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Enclose 10c for each address in
United States or Possessions, Canada and Mexico; 15c for each foreign address.)

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writing to The Ore-- -

gonian Circulation Department)
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